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1976 - Oakville Creek and Grand River Studies
Dissolved organochlorine residue levels in the river waters were
not significantly different when comparing Oakville Creek and Grand
River water samples.
Body—burden levels of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's),
hexachlorobenzene (HCB), total 1,1,1-trichloro-2, Z-bis (p-chlorophenyl
ethane) (ZDDT) and Mirex were significantly higher in emerald shiners
from the Oakville Creek estuary, than shiners from the Grand River.
PCB residues in adult emerald shiners at both stations exceeded
the proposed I.J.C. guideline criteria for protection of wildlife.
Mirex and HCB residues were found only in the Oakville Creek
estuary shiners.
1977 Study
PCB's, DDT and chlordane were the contaminants most frequently found
in spottail shiners collected.
0f the nine sites sampled, six exceeded the PCB body—burden criteria
for wildlife protection.
PCB levels in spottail shiners at Point Pelee had decreased signifi—
cantly since 1975.
DDT levels in Niagara River spottail shiners had decreased signifi-
cantly since 1975.
Chlordane, not detected in the 1975 fish collections, exceeded
recommended guideline levels at the Niagara River in 1977. Chlordane
residues in spottail shiners from primarily agricultural watersheds were
relatively low.
Mirex, detected only in Lake Ontario fish showed a distinct geographic
distribution. Highest Mirex residue levels were found in the Niagara spottails
with progressively decreasing residue concentrations eastward.
  
 Mercury residues in young spottails ranged from OlOl ug/g to
0.l0 ug/g. Highest levels were found in the Detroit River fish,
although guideline recommendations were not exceeded.
Results from the l976-1977 studies indicate that organochlorine
contaminants present in the biota of the Lower Great Lakes can be





In order to determine the impairment of water quality and assess
the effects of contaminants on the biota, field surveys of selected
areas of the boundary waters in Ontario were undertaken by the Canadian
Task D, Subactivity—3 of the International Joint Conmission, Pollution
from Land Use Activities Reference Group (Lower Great Lakes).
The primary purpose of this study was to determine the levels of
persistent contaminants in the biota of estuaries of the drainage basins
chosen, as well as to interpret the results in terms of biological
significance by utilizing the avilable information in literature.
It has long been recognized that several persistent contaminants
do bioaccumulate in the Great Lakes, as a result of point source, diffuse
and atmospheric loadings. Numerous studies have dealt with chlorinated
hydrocarbon residues in the Great Lakes fish (Hickery et al 1966; Reinert
1970; Reinke et al 1972; Frank et al 1974a, 1974b; Kelso and Frank 1974;
Veith 1975 and Parejko et al 1975. Similarly, Lucas and Edgerington 1970;
Uthe and Bligh 1971; Henderson et al 1972; Hesse and Evans 1972; and
Kelly et al 1975 have investigated metal residues.
 
While the majority of these studies have interpreted the residue
levels in the fish in terms of their relevance to human health aspects
only, a few have provided some insight into the biological significance
of contaminant bioaccumulations. Reinert (1970) suggested that DDT and
dieldrin in Lake Michigan coho salmon eggs were close to the level that
could adversely affect reproduction (Burdick et al 1964; Macek 1968).
A subsequent investigation (Reinert and Bergman 1974) also found

























































Bioaccumulation in Great Lakes food chains was the outstanding































































 The ability to biomonitor a localized area was the major criterion
in selecting the organisms studied.
In addition their importance as
fish food organisms was considered.
Plankton has been utilized widely in the marine environment for
monitoring chlorinated hydrocarbon pollution (Cox 1970;
Jensen et al
1972;
Risebrough et al 1972;
Harvey et al 1974), but generally has not






Haile et al 1975).







Amphipods have been used extensively to monitor chlorinated hydro-
carbon pollution in streams
(Sodergren et al 1972) and lakes
(Hickey et al
1966;
Haile et al 1975).
Amphipods, represent a substantial
base to the
food web leading to numerous economically important fishes in the Great
Lakes.
















are abundant forage species and therefore of consid-
erable







contamination of chlorinated hydrocarbons.





































ing to see what role a relatively low suspended load had on the accumulation
of contanﬁnants in the biota.









































related to land use activities.
-2-
 AREAS OF STUDY
Grand River
The Grand River watershed has the largest catchment area (6770 kmz)
of streams in southwestern Ontario, originating less than twenty miles
south of Nottawasaga Bay. The main stream runs a 290 km course, dropping
a total of 526m before reaching Port Maitland on Lake Erie.
}
1
Land use is quite variable in the watershed. The main industrial
‘ centres are Guelph, Galt, Kitchener, Waterloo and Brantford. The upper
and lower thirds of the basin are largely rural, the latter supporting
the bulk of the agricultural activity. Usage of agricultural chemicals
in the basin is considerable (Appendix 1). All the Grand River water
samples were taken above the weir at Dunnville approximately 7 km from
the river mouth.
Oakville Creek
This comparatively small watershed of361 km2 is divided into two
sectors by the Niagara Escarpment with 26% of the basin lying above the
escarpment.
The basin is largely rural, but extensive suburban and industrial
development is occurring at Oakville and at Milton on the main branch.
Agriculture is carried on throughout the basin but use of agricul-
tural chemicals is minimal (Appendix 2).
Oakville Creek samples were taken below the bridge on Highway #2
in Oakville, approximately a km from Lake Ontario.
l Other Watersheds
 
’ Areas of study for 1977 included the mouth of the Nottawasaga River
on Georgian Bay draining a total of 167,300 hectares; the mouth of the
Saugeen River on Lake Huron draining 391,140 hectares; the mouth of the
Thames River near Tremblay Creek on Lake St. Clair draining 594,340
hectares; the Detroit River as it enters Lake Erie; the mouth of Sturgeon 1
Creek near Point Pelee; the mouth of the Grand River draining 656,810































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lm from the river bank.
This was accomplished with a submersible
pump (Little Giant), which fed into plastic carboys
(Nalgene).
The
samples were centrifuged at C.C.I.N. (Burlington) in a continuous flow
pump-fed Westphalia Separator centrifuge at 9400 rpm.
Subsamples
(=10 gm)
taken for the two types of analysis were stored in glass jars
and refrigerated
(4°C).
The sample for metal
analysis was subsequently
air-dryed prior to analysis, while
the sample for organochlorine analysis
was frozen (-20°C) prior to analysis.
Sampling times and locations were

































The net was held away from the side of the boat,
but well ahead of


















































































































































































































emerald shiner (Notropis atherinoides) a known zooplanktonovore
(Gray 1942).
The spottail
shiner (Notropis hudsonius), a forage species of considerable
i
importance to sport fish (Scott and Crossman, 1973), was chosen for
collection for 1977.
Spottail shiners were collected in all locations in
1977 but the Saugeen River where the emerald shiners provided an alternative
 
species.
Additional collections of emerald shiners, common shiners and
golden shiners were made at some locations (Appendix 5).
Fish were collected using a 20 meter beach seine with an 0.6 cm mesh
 
within the river plumes.
Young-of—the-year and yearling emerald shiners were taken at the
Grand River, while only yearlings could be seined at the Oakville Creek
location. Fish compositesof ten were collected of yearling shiners at
both sites in 1976 while eight composites of fifteen young-of—the-year
fish were collected at the Grand River.
Ten fish composites of ten shiners each were collected at each site {_
for the 1977 study. Individual fish lengths were recorded and ten fish (
composites were wrapped in hexane—washed aluminum foil and frozen (—20°C).
Fish were homogenized and each sample split for the two types of analysis.






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ND — non detectable
 
        





TABLE 2: METALS IN GRAND RIVER AND OAKVILLE CREEK WATERS - DISSOLVED PHASE
1976 (ug/l)
Grand River Oakville Creek
No. of Range No. of Range
Sampled Analyses Min. Max . Analyses Min . Max .
Mercury July 5 <0.05 <0.06 5 <0.05 <0.06
Sept. 4 <0.03 0.15 5 <0.02 0.11
Copper July 5 2 4 5 1 5 ‘
Sept. 4 2 3 5 3 4
Lead July 5 <2 8 5 <2 6 -
Sept. 4 <2 2 5 <2 7
Chromium July 5 <2 4 5 < 2 <2
Sept. 4 <2 4 5 <2 2
Cadmium July 5 <1 <1 5 <1 1
Sept. 4 <1 <1 5 <1 <1
Arsenic <1 2 5 2 3
<1 2 5 1 1
<1 10 5 2 9
9 20 5 12 110
 TABLE 3: ORGANOCHLORINE RESIDUES ASSOCIATED WITH SUSPENDED SOLIDS IN OAKVILLE









Creek River Creek River
# of Analyses 5 4 5 4
PCB 76 + 60 55 i 43 384 i 377 49 t 41
HCB ND ND ND ND
x - BHC TR 1.6 i 2 9 i 11 ND
LINDANE TR 0.4 i 0.5 7 i 10 TR
8 - BHC ND ND ND ND
HEPTACHLOR ND ND ND ND
ALDRIN ND ND ND ND
HEPTACHLOR EPOXIDE ND ND ND ND
THIODAN I ND ND ND ND
'I‘HIODAN II ND ND ND ND
DIELDRIN ND 0.4 i 0.90 l i 1 TR
ENDRIN ND ND ND ND
2‘ - DDT 16.4 i 8 3.4 i 4.2 15 i 21 TR
x — CHLORDANE 3.0 i l 3.4 t 2.3 9 i 5 2 t 2
Y—CHLORDANE 3.2i2 2.2il.8 819 2:2
MIREX Not Analyzed ND ' ND
-11-


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ND - non detectable




consisting of approximately 99% of phytoplankton and 1% of zooplankton.
The diatoms were dominant in the phytoplankton and rotifers in the
zooplankton fractions.
Plankton samples were found to be contaminated in the filtering
process, therefore no metals analyses were attempted.
Benthos

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 total DDT in Lake Erie emerald shiners to be 940 ng/g in 1968.
Unfortunately
Reinert's publication does not provide the necessary fish size information
for comparisons with the results from this study.
The metals residues for the adult and young—of-the-year emeralds
are sunmarized in Tables 8 and 9. With the exception of arsenic and
copper, metals residue levels were found to be similar in the adult fish
at both locations, and were similar to metals residues found in yellow
perch from the Long Point Bay (Kelso and Frank, 1974). Arsenic levels in
the Grand River adult emeralds were significantly higher when compared to
Oakville collections. Young-of-the—year fish at the Grand contained
higher arsenic residues than adults, whereas higher mercury concentrations
were found in adult emeralds. Zinc and cadmium concentrations in the young-
of—the-year emeralds were not significantly different from residues found
in the adults (p <0.05).
Although aging of individual fish was not done, mean lengths and
lipid contents of the adult collections were similar. The size distribu-
tions of adult emeralds analyzed suggest that the majority of the collections
consisted of 1+ age group (Table 7).
Interrelationships
No reference material is available at present to assess individually,
or collectively the biological significance of the organochlorine contami-
nant residue loads in terms of the species survival or well-being.
However, it should be noted that PCB residue levels alone exceeded the
acceptable guidelines for protection of wildlife, therefore the combined
organochlorine contaminant residue loads should be cause for concern at
the localities sampled.
The biological samples from the Oakville collections showed signi-
ficantly higher concentrations of organochlorine contaminants for the
following chemicals: PCB, dieldrin, mirex, HCB and DDT. Yet no signifi-
cant differences in dissolved contaminant levels were found in river waters
analyzed. Since the water sampling stations were located upstream from
the river estuaries, the residue loads associated with river waters may
not have accurately represented the contaminant regimes in river estuaries
for body—burden level evaluations in the biota. It may be postulated that
the quantitative and qualitative alterations occurring in river water
_l7_
  
    
 
TABLE 8: HEAVY METAL RESIDUES IN EMERALD SHINERS, 1976 (Hg/g) (g AND 95%
CONFIDENCE LIMITS).
ADULTS
METAL # of Samples Oakville Creek Grand River
Mercury 10 0.06 t 0.02 0.05 i 0.01
Copper 10 1.3 i 0.06 1.5 i 0.12
Zinc 10 66.0 i 3.00 65.0 i 3.00
Arsenic 10 0.08 t 0.01 0.19 i 0.02
-13-
 TABLE 9: HEAVY METAL RESIDUES IN ADULT EMERALD SHINERS VERSUS YOUNG-OF-THE-YEAR
AT THE GRAND RIVER, 1976 (Hg/g)
(; AND 95% CONFIDENCE LIMITS)
Metal # of Samples Adults (1+) # of Samples Young
Mercury 10 0.05 i 0.01 8 0.02 i 0.01
Copper 10 1.5 i 0.12 8 1.7 t 0.47
Zinc 10 65.0 i 3.00 8 55.0 i 1.00




 quality between the water sampling points and river estuaries mayhave
had a significant effect on biological uptake of the contaminants. Of
particular interest is the Grand River site, where seven kilometers of
marshland separated the river watersampling stations from the river
estuary.
The evaluation of contaminant partitioning in the components
analyzed has identified biological materials to be more reliable indicators
of contaminant presence than water samples. Furthermore, the results from
the Grand River and Oakville Creek study suggest that biological materials
that accumulate high levels of persistent contaminants provide the best
base fbr comparative contaminant level investigations.
Considering the logistics involved with the needfOrlarge volume
water samples, and the frequent sampling necessary to minimize seasonal
contaminant level fluctuations, biological samples such as fish offer
definite advantages. Perhaps most important of all, biological samples




Spottail shiners were collected at nine of the ten study sites
selected for the 1977 survey. With the exception of the Grand and Salmon
River collections all samples consisted of comparable size young-of-the—
year fish. Due to their small size the Grand River fish have to be
considered belonging to a late—spawning population, while the Salmon River
fish were composed of yearlings. Table 10 sunmarizes the organo—chlorine
residue data obtained from the Spottail shiners analyses, and Appendix 10
depicts the geographic distribution of the major organochlorine contami-
nant groups found in this survey.
Of all the organochlorine contaminants identified, PCB and DDT
residues were found most frequently, followed by chlordane. While the
distribution patterns of other chemical groups were erratic, PCB and DDT
residues were found at all sites sampled and mirex was limited to Lake
Ontario.
Mean PCB residue levels in young-of-the-year Spottail shiners ranged






















































































































































































































































































 the recommended body-burden concentration level of 100 ng/g established
for protection of wildlife (IJC 1977). High PCB residues were generally
found in fish collected in watersheds associated with industrial activities.
The highest fish residue levels were obtained from the western part of Lake
Ontario, while relatively low residues were found in the predominately
rural watersheds: Nottawasaga, Thames, Grand, Salmon. PCB residue levels
in fish from Point Pelee have decreased significantly (p <0.05) compared
to those reported in 1975 (Suns and Rees, 1975). However, PCB residues
in fish from Niagara-on-the Lake showed no decrease over the same period.
While DDT and metabolite residues were found in all of the samples
analyzed, their body-burden levels did not exceed the acceptable wildlife
standards of 1 ug/g (ICJ 1977). Total DDT concentration levels in the fish
analyzed ranged from 12 ng/g — 276 ng/g (Table 10). Total DDT residue
levels for the young-of-the-year spottails from Niagara-on-the—Lake were
found to have decreased significantly (p <0.05) compared to those reported
in 1975 (Suns and Rees, 1975). The ban on DDT usage in 1969 seems to be
reflected in the decreased body—burden levels of the biota at this location.
However, no significant decline was evident when comparing the same data
base for the Point Pelee collections. Assuming that low DDE/DDT ratios
represent recent inputs of DDT, distinct distributions were found when
analyzing the residue data of this survey. Most of the low metabolite
levels were found at Lake St. Clair and the Western Lake Erie stations:
Thames River (0.15); Detroit River (0.10); Point Pelee (0.17), whereas
increasingly larger pr0portions of the major metabolite were found at the
Nottawasaga River (0.39) on Georgian Bay and the Eastern Lake Erie and
Lake Ontario sampling sites: Grand River (0.53); Niagara River (0.47);
Burlington Beach (0.60); Humber River (0.61) and the Salmon River (0.46).
The above distribution pattern may be indicative of more recent DDT
usage in the Lake St. Clair, Western Lake Erie basins, such as an extended
usage on tobacco crops in that area.
With the exception of Detroit and Grand River sites, chlordane was
found in all fish samples analyzed. The combined a and Y chlordane fraction
residues at Niagara—on-the-Lake exceeded the established guideline limits
of 100 ng/g for protection of wildlife (EPA, 1973). It should be noted
that chlordane residues in fish from the Niagara-on-the-Lake and Point
Pelee stations have increased since 1975. Whereas the 1975 Ontario Ministry
of the Environment survey reported non-detectable concentrations in young—
of-the-year spottails at both stations, residue levels in the present survey
were found to be 115 ng/g and 24 ng/g respectively. Although chlordane
-22-
has been used increasingly in corn production in Ontario (R. Frank pers.
comm.), fish residues from the corn belt area of southwestern Ontario
were relatively low. Therefore, sources other than agricultural appli-
cations are likely active in chlordane inputs in Lake Ontario.
Mirex residues in spottail shiners from nearshore waters of Lake
Ontario indicated a definite trend in geographic distribution (Appendix 10).
The highest residues in fish were found in the western parts of Lake
Ontario (Niagara River), with progressively decreasing concentrations
eastward. The above trend implicates the Niagara River as a source of
mirex to Lake Ontario. Sediment plume analyses have similarly identified
the Niagara River as a major point source of mirex (Van Hove, Holdrinet
et al. unpublished data). In the absence of quantitative body—burden
criteria for mirex and dechlorane, evaluations of its impact have to be
limited to human health considerations in sport and commercial fishes.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 122 HEAVY ME
TAL RESIDUES IN SPOT
TAIL SHINERS, 1977 (








































































































































































































































































































































































































 Although body-burden criteria for the common persistent contaminants
are generally available from literature, these standards provide only
general guidelines for protection of wildlife, and do not constitute a
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 Appendix 2: Agricultural Chemical Usage in the Oakville Creek Drainage Basin
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SCHEDULE FOR COLLECTION OF CHEMICAL AND
APPENDIX 5
  




LOCATION SAMPLE TYPE SAMPLING DATE/PERIOD
1976




































July 12—16; September 27—October 1
September
















 Append1'x6 —CONCENTRATIONS OF ORGANIC RESIDUES FOUND IN
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Note: Averages of July and September values.
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FOUND IN PLANKTON IN GRAND RIVER
AND OAKVILLE CREEK. I976.
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